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TltOMJS'llEkD&RSOX, Ja (PRIHtER TO THE STATE,) FA YETTEVlLLE STREETt OPPOSITE THE STOIJB FOUNTAIS.

RALEIGH, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY Jl; 1814. - 1'.' CThrtcpoysi per annum. 1(1
.A

NOTICC' r Windsor and Fan,j Chan-Makin- g having placed ia our. potseskloo the whcJc'of ,
the- - cBemy' : posts tm thvt iioe; it Jbccamr irV'.THE'stibscribera resnectfutlv inform their friends uA,

JL. the pah lie, that they have commenced the ahov bn--THE EaVteribe'r oHert his services rf P"'
tiavinr dealings with the State Dink at S.alis

taattef cf. imperious duty, to retrJUt ovXa '. I
M merict, th tniserle which the uafarunatesmes m tm Rty,'tder um una oi ua ii ttu I i

SOX, and flatter ihewiilves, that tliey will bee sbledtQ
. i use Navigation Lottery. -

; TBB dViTOf of the Ketue Rifer MtritV.n 'LoUery
A will positily eqmtiKnoe irrtle manth of April n it

; ' X few lickeU'TemiM yt itntokL Tbots wlto art

burf. He wUi trans ,t tms iness upon tK following terms.
; Tot presenting a note for discount, receiving the money
"H PTnt wvet, one dollar. - . r .

lor renawina'noteyonetloll.ir. " . .
Letters addresKl to Urn at Satisbnry, (t V'") Btl

funyh any article in their line, on th most resannable
termX and jit the ahnrtest notice. Thnr pledg them-
selves, that their work shall be executed in neat and
workmanlike manner, and they trust, fr m their unremit-
ted exertiona to please, they will receive a portion of pub.
lie patrot.sge. - , ... - f)TI llUTH. r..

V-- r-j ; i . v . ,v JJAVIO KUTH,Jml.
Raleigh, February 2, 1814. :K , 5 3t pl v V

' .' , . potd la prcAM wfli rto wtu to pWf toon.
- ovVi WM.8ASSEB.. '

4 YV'r '.-- "
' ;

; IaUlulfoftheMcoarei
Uidfly attended tonealera with the Bank m ho entrust
tleir business to him will regularly forward money and
notes for renewal. . r- - , - ' ,

A
.

s
SAiafield, 3vC 1, J3IV 5-- 3t ."'

, , THOMAS L, COWAN,- -

Dec 15, 1813. .... .

KOTICE. Wlliamsborougb "Acadeipy v

jnhbitnti of Kewtrk had been made, to uf ,

fer upon the evacuation dF Fort "DeorgeT"-- .

1 The yillagea of Lewistoo,' Black Rock, awl:X'-UufTalo'- ,

have accordingly been burned fj :

V. At thej same time that his excellency theV .

cocntdandtr'of the force sincerely-- deprecates v. V.

thi mode of trarfare, be trusts, that it will bo' v, '

iufficie'nt to call the' Attention of every tandid t
and impartial person, bofh amontrat ourselves - - ; T
and the enemy; "to Ntne circum stances', froia- - i
which Iftias wisen,lo satisfy thm that tht A 7;
rfepaftue from v the established aisagrs of war ' ,' .

has prigmated with America herselfl and thaif.
to her alotieVare jusUy chargeableaU, toe' aw '
ful and unhapy cousequences which have hilh V','

erto , fljwed, and arejlikciy 'io- - result from --V 1--

it. ... 'r-fc'AT-

NOTICE, f
T71LL he sold on the 23cd of Fehraary next, at the

Court-hous- e. in Washington, 22,000 acres of land,
patenled bv John HalL present owner' unknown, situated

'
C'Y 05 " o' nlUiJ a note 0? hand pven by G'Jam Pool

JLi and EurJinjf-JnUpao- n to the ioUcribr, fur the turn
a '. ol Cfly dull an 1 dated aome tiro In )ctober or Nor em.

berlaat, and due tavne time in February nektC AH prr--;
' aoni are berebr fotwamed - from trading for id note,

.
v and tho aaid Guam Pool and Starling Johnson from jvajr-- v' inff tlie atone to any person except my tell' or order. . :

on the south: side of Pamptico river, adjoining or near the
head of south dividing creek, for ready money or so mucin
as W(U pay the taxes for the year 1812, and cost of d--

TUB Students of this Institution; were examined. Atf

15th inst, before the Trustee and in the pre-
sence of the parents and guardLtns of tht pupils. Thejr
evidenced great application on their part, and much abi-
lity and attention ra their teacher. .The Trustees flatter
themselves that the qualification, of Ijr.'.Hilhnaa, the
Principal in the Academy, the healthiness of jht sia-tion- ,

tue cheapness, of board, aiid-otlm- r advanlagea of
the place. Will indue the public to give this seminary that
patronage which those inducements merit.-- ' .Tlie session
will commence on the first Monday in January 1814, un.
der the superiiitendance of Mr IlUinaa - Board my be
had in private families in tow and neighborhood. a very
reasonable terms, , ..v' , .N, a"", ' f-- w

KICOLS.
tp".Johnatn County, Jan. 22, 1814

vertiiing. . - SLAD& PCAKCE, late Siicrin. '

December 24th, 1813. ....'- -, . I
z

.' SHERIFF'S SALES, i : It i snot necessary to advert to the toiidac',r . . :r,V , FCPa SALE
.12P0 acrea oflnt,Ut Johntton County, on the 8with

, aide of Utile river, 15 miles Worth of Smithfield and SO
- miles at of iUleigh. Tbo land: formerly belonged to

Simon Price." The 4and ia valuable, and may b pur--
irilX be sold at the Court-Hous- e in Bladen county. On

vy the: 15Xi. day of February eja, lke fuUowing tracts Dev. 25. , v ' 1 tf " J- - HAMILTON.' fcee'y.
parcels o uana lying in s.-u- coiiurv, or so much. mere.or were lieither withintheirommarHL nor aiihir,cuacea on, tne very lowest terms for en or cream

Jonathiui Jloldef. of as will pay the 4axe and charges of advertising due
thereon fur the year af 1810, 1811 and 181 A as each piece

, January S3st 1813
' '

. FOR SALE, . Vu
Might hundred and ninety two octet of Lattdr .

- i A House and Lot&c.ih.'Ralelgli,
;,::-:;,FO- R sale. , . ,--

T WILL acU on very reasonable terms, my House U Lo.

to the cootrdtil of hi sezcellency, their acts t.in-- X S
not be ascribed ' to uro, veven it .theyl wanted ; ii '
tliatjusticatiou which the C)rcumstinceVjuat ,

occasioned them, so amply. afft.rdr'- -,
'

;. It wiR be ; sufficient for- - the prisntyurp'TCv 1$
and in order td mark the character of the war,' ') --

as carried, do. upon the fwntWrHf thesej pVo-- V- -

vi .cesto trace the line ot conduct observed 1

by" his Excellency "'todv this Iroopa dVr;: J
command; since the- - commencement rf k. L V; f i - i

7 Tr.OtXJHT to he epul to any m
- W arrtn cuunty.lyihg on each side

.of theSte rohdy adjoining. tlie
' land of Geii. WiUiaiua.and others,

within C mile of Warrenton rtd
; 4 fwm tli Shotco SpriKirs, with

l ; Kj'Ojlj'
i "5";M'r-

. .4Pan a tonveiiient Uwrllinif House,I-T-

imrrovements.'whichlwiMechantf6for IJul in

shall st atul cliargea.iierein lur its year or years. . vf .'
40 acres, tyiug on the Lake trees, near or joining the

lines of Anders, supposed ,to belong to the heirs of TLos
Ashe, dee'd. for Ahn years, I81Q, 1H11 and 1S12.

1 1U3 acres on Lyon SWamp, adjoining the Lnct oXJohn
Browivdec'd. supposed to dcUmii lo the heirs of Peter
Bordeaux, fvC the years, 1810, loll andl8H '

300 acres the N E side of the ordi-tJ- river, adjoin
ing the lines of Utnjamin Lock, supposed to belong to
the heirs ot'Edinond.Fagcrty for. the years, 18' 0, 18U k,
1812.: ' ; ', '"': ' 1

'

..
' --

i

." 200 acres, on Middle Swamp, adjoining the lines of
WilGant Heudon and John Kuss, supposed to belong to
Archibald . Hooper, for the year.i 1812 V" "

200 acre on BrJvin Maxsh Swamp, adjoining tJie lines
of James Ftwuiniugr supposed to .beUnig lo ' Maradcn
Campbell of New Hanover County, for the year J 8 12,

60 acres on the Brown Mai'-sh- , adjoiniug the line of
John Kelley, the property of Alulington Lcwm, for tlie
year, 1812 '' ' ? -

. 890 acre on the Brown Marsh Swamp, adjoiuing the
iuu:s ot John M'Neil, belonging to the heirs of Thos. Fitz

.V , situated on Hargrt 8treet, lUMgh about lOOyajaJs

4 from the Market House..a. TogetberrWilh all my Huuse?
; hold and Kitchen Furniturt' Also my Brick vara, which

tsv ; ' is in good orders snd about 100 cord of wood ready cut
' and near the yard. Abta two horse Waggon, ana har.
Cv' Besingood order,'andlWo hones. '" If the above pro.

perty is not disposed of here it will be sold on the
r 21st davof this month, (being the first day of Court,) at
; Fublic Sate, for ready money;.; WILLIS HELMS.

Raleigh. Jfeb. a, 1814, r' - '

;

--V ' V LOST OR LENT.

ee, or sell low or eash or good jwipcr, and givo posses tilitc, and;to ontfaif it witlphat cf the'eai rC'-&- n
sioii on or buore tne nrsvoi January neau . ;

. , M..,THOMAS 11AWR!3S..
SepterDW4tuV1813: o7;ir ;'

. ; nc nrsi invasion ct . vpper tJanada tockv ;. ' I

place in July, 1812. when therAmerican forces
unucr png, g-:- n. auu crossed over and tdokJUJflUS'i Letters, Goldsmith's Animated ' Nature,

NEGROES FOR SALE. ' i
possessioa oi oanuwicn, wttcre they began to ' "

fmanifef t ar disposition scrdiilcfent frnWba'f ef i i

Broad Grins, Beauues of Shakespeare, Lee s Memoirs,
T Newton's Letters, Salmag.diChartes XII, Lord's Milita.
J Vy Catechism, Frankliii's lii'e. some numbers of different a rTtugtianimou enemy, ana winch tUey bavi

vigaunes, &e. e.v whoever har them tn possession is f WILL kII, attheCourt.Hmjs in SaUsbury; on Thurs-- 1
day the 3d day of Slarch next, a pumbei-p- f NEC ROES"

gerald, tor the year 012. . . , ,4

250 acres on tlie south west side of the South, river.
smee invariaDiy aispiayea, jn markipg ouCaa;!?'?; ,
ibjects of theit peculiuf i;elentmenthe.llival 'W jjoining the lines of Anders, the estate of William Anucrs,

der'i. tor the year io4z ... ' .

belonging to the estate oi Samuel 3. bavagei among
them are several young breeding wenches, together with
Uielr children j m' these wencliea, sonie i accustomed
to houie work and will suit per.W wanittig servants for

propjrty"lo plunder and conflacraiion200 acre tlie property ot Joshua Williams, situation
unknown, for the yer 1811. ; . ,

that purpose they are iixeiy anatui oeiong to a urge50 acres on the wrestree prong, the property of Enoch
family of Negroes who are unacrati excuiient character.

. . . . . i. . . i i . . . -- . . . .. ... . ...Tyson for the year 1811. supposed lo joui the hues of

lequestedtorcturnuicmtothe btar omce. ,. ,

. ; t FOR SALE, .
: lElcvert hundred ami thirty tcru qf Landt lying
r-- t thrte mile eatt 0 Oxford, Granville county,' JV C

THE Land is well watered and calculated to produce
Corn, Wheat, ic. on which there is open

land enough to work twenty or twenty he hands. On the
' premises is a large and commodious welling House,' with
other necessary out houses. Also a large and valuable

T Apple Orchard.. For terms apply to y t ,?
t '; - Jwmh Brodoie, sen

ScfitemBcr i3, i83: J f vJ t.-- .

Mares.

'- - Various instancesnf this kind occurred botfe.r
at Sandwich and it's neighborhood, at the ver 4'l '
period when his majestv s standard was waoing1
upon, the Fort of Michilimackiuac, and affor-s?-v
ding protection to the persons and propertyrof '

those who had submitted oit i Within a few- -

A credit OI SIX nwnuu ws ua jjicitun,it, w

security. ' v" f -bond and approved -200 acres on Goodman Swamii, adjninin? the lines of
James Singletary, sen; Supposed to belong to Thos Robe. wiiiua nianci, Aum r.

Jan.17,1814. , 6-- 3ton, for the year WW,.
100 acrea the property of Charles Bauldwin, fur the

year 1812, situation unknown. .Lost or Mislaid, weeks afterwards," the jlritisK; B4 was alsr
JUDGEMENT for forty nine dollars and 15 ce-.it-

A against Uob't. WhittiiiKiort, With Win. V. Bryan ae- - i ...

loo acres on tue norui east siue ot tue North West ri-
ver; adjoining the lines of Bnuiti, the property of Shupard
Russ. for the year 18l2f curv. ami 'endorsed. to- me 6y John Kmith, (short i alK' t.

aaistea on tne fortress or Uetroit.' together
with the whole of the; Mjchiq3Wuory, had
surrendered to his";fnajrti.yVarm'sW.V;";;;w

Had not his excellency ; been actuated hvr
Johnston County. The Judgment wal granted the 27m740 acres on (he Shinglcford Swamp,' adjoining tlie

line of William M'Cree. the property uf Joseo'i Iterter. Mav. lit .'"All person are caunonea against tracing
for said, Judgment, and the principal ai.d security are

i fa Sadd!crsy Boot and Shoe-Maker- s.

1 2 BREWER i'-E- , FAIRLAMB'a, ,

. V- - f LEATHER-STOR- E,

'-
- OLD STREE'T-PtrMRStvR- G. . .

nentimen'ts far different from' those which had ; tCirrwariuid against paytng it to any person wutTtx self- -

(of tenant in possession, Samuel Edwards,) for tlie year
182..

46 acre Uic, property oT Thomas Taylor, for the year
1 81 L situation unkuowu.

luuuciibcu iiic .rvmerigan government and ' J

persons' employed by ir, in .thc'"tntoiaets;of2,''' iJ
150 acres on Ellis's Creek, sdjoinlng the lines of James

Cain, the property of William Uigfbrd, fertile year 182.
TlfHERE Saddlers, Bobt and Shoelakers may be Sup
' W nlied on the most reasonable terms with 5ml, AVm

h$t Harness, nd Bridle Leather? Grwn iand Wnx Calf Do acres, me pnpeity oi osriui joimaon, tor the year
1811, Situation unknown.

the destruction otftrivate pf;Dpeny,'vcommltf V 'f
ted during; their short oecupatioq oaT 'pmp(;;' 1
Upper Canada,- - his excciiency cpuld not hay? -

failed to have availed hi mself ojf the opportW- -
nrity which the undisturbed ; possession-oY- - the . ! ;
whole of Je Michigan territory, afforded htm '.'ii fof amply retaliating fox the devastatiDir st&terrl i

3 town lot, known in the plan of Elixabei.h Town by
their numbers 45, 47 and 76, for the year 1812, owners

oiains ; iooi-tc- g, vi"!, ,nu iupuMiu
Wa and Grain j Upper Negro Leather 1 Bellows Leather ,

'BoUgh and Lining Hides t Hog and Sheep 6'kins ; Tan-
ner's Oili Waggon and Chaise Collars. Their stock con- -

vb It. V1".' lAiuiktiAiir,-

NOTICE.

subscni1eis, at th0 last term of theCiirttifTHE and Quarter Session th.-- county of
Duplin, on the third MonJay of January. 18t t, hi.fg
qualified as executors to the last wilt and teniaiiuu.t ol
William Beck, deceased, request all pei'sousindcbud lo
tlie extate of aid deceased, to nudcu 'immediate pigment,
and all whove claim irbr demuiids (f any kin.l ttln.ttver
asrainst said estate will exhitit?thtm properly wiihin iho

fun Umitbd by law, otUerwi.se they will be Lati-eJ- .

A. B3CK, I ...
.

, THO - WRIfiHT j'
:.t January 20, 18 .

-

unknown, .r s , ,

Dee. Siai
( Adveitibiug 5 dollars ) 2-- S

sisuentirelyofthe best Northern Leather. Country gen
tlemenwdl find it to their interest call

Orders punctually, attended to. which had b ecu pursued at Sandwich atd on : v 7

the Thames. ; '.7" . 'L '

ti. .. Li?l ' if. i . . S v
.

- i '' . -- -

Twenty Dollars Reward.

t ANAWAY'O'om the subscriber on tlie 2d instant j
likely rlrgiw man, named liKNHY, oi dark complex

inusiricuy in, com orm itV to tne Views and
dispositRm'of This bwti' governsnenti" 'and -

ion. thirty-tw- o or diree years of aire, about five lest ele
ve.ii inches high, has a sulky stubborn )ouk( talks short and TAKEN .UP

corrirtiiiled to the jafl of this
cuiuuy,-(l.caulo- i t) in this place a

ui;iv uucrat aau magnanimous policy U tliCl at
had dittated,'he. chese .rather to" forbear an
imitation of tbe eupmyV example; in the hope,'
that soch forbearance would be duly appreci

4
appears dimdent when spoken to; had on when he went
away a negro Cotton coat, pantaioonsVifd vest hoincspui,
no other clothing rccolloclcd. 1 prekuiae lie is lurk'uiir a- - ii

i' 6--tf . v January 1BW.

"lost .

F ROM 'the Baggage Board of the Mail Stage, between4
n Uichardsdn's and Warrenton, on the night of the

19th inst a SEALSKIN TRUNK, containing my clothes
The Trutdwas of: light blue, approaching a white r.

Among the clothe was a pair of. blue Cassimvre
Panta'oons,' another paiijof light coloured corded atidf,

ne red Waistcoat, the buttons setin rings, together with
three or four others t two Linnen Shirts, (rufBedy Ad an
Epauktt. Also atumber of Lettersr Papers, Sus. of lit-

tle consequence to any one but myself. I will give five
dollars reward to any person finding the same, who will
lodge it, or give information to Ueorge Nichols or Thos.
Christmas, of Warren county.

' SAMUEL THOMAS- -

Louiaburg, January 24,184. 4 3t.

bout in tlie county of Nash, either at Mr. Michael Collins man oi color, wiio o examinnnon says
lie was one of th r'who deserted about atca py toe C'vernmen at tue United Statesi -

or Amongst the Negroes belonging to the MivHuhardb of
laid County. .1 he above reward of tw. nty dollars Will eight months tiiice, from the Havannali

Spanish regiment of Militia at St.
gusline, and calling himself a tree

' man,.... by the name of franco :(! I I"

be given to any one delivering said nogio Henry a me
livinir widiin three miles of Louisburer. Franklin cmiivlv.

and would produce a return to the taore fiyiW (v v
'

ized usages of war, ' '' '" "
'.:

persons and property, th?refore,!of th
iiihabitJmts,of ihe ichiganTerritoVy; .wercf i 'v.;- -

reapicted,' and remained unm6testcd, yln'tyc?'t:?.&
Yfff.it t of the fullowing year1" whon the ucctsal.' V V

or ten dollars to any person apprehending said negro and
g0mte ty j. iis iiuving no prooi oi ins Qeing a n ee

which attended thedarinip;" aiid teaHant lenter "X i i7
NEW BAKERY. prize against Ogden&burjf had placed thar?and flouiisjiing village innr posaps '; j;f ;

" "

. ' - .til. MtnavXiiitAf .U. T,u!..t 1 '

ViliiM mi man, he was committed to prison, un-d- er

I belief of his being a runaway slave lit also statesj
that hoftll in with John Harrij Lear St. Nicholas on the
American aide of tlie St. Mary's river, who brought him
to Pitt Couutyi N. C He is vf a lighf complexion,

marked 'with the small pock, slender nude and
near six feet in height, and speaks tolerably w-l- l the En-gl- sli

langiuge. Any person owiuuk the saitl Nem, is
hereby requested to come forward, prove property, pay
his cx;iices, and take him out of my custody. ,

, ALLEX GRIST, Jailer.
Washington, i.. C. February 1, 1814. ,

lodging ni:u in any gaol mi una tne state so Uiat 1 get lm
again. . : -

NAT. HUNT.
Januarys, 1814.. , 2if

4

FOR SALE,
610 acres of VVestertt Land,

about 23 milri fixim Nashville, in the state ofLYING on Big Harpelli, winch will be sold o;i
reasonable terms, or exchanged for Lands. in this Stale.
The Lsjkl is said to be of a good quality, for which sn
undoubted title can he made by the subscriber. Foi in-

formation, apply to Samuel Goodwin, Esq. of this city.

thk copARTWiasmr or
SMITH, AND S. K. FULLER, was ain cgn$picikptt3,' in jt scrupulous; pre 'i

ser vatkn of ewery article which could be conr'-v'--sidvre-

as. private property.; iucb pliblic buitd-2- ?

"

' lATAS dissolved on tlie 19th of January.. TheBusinest

ngs i-- my utang uesiroyea as were, used for titer-- ? , ,' - ...jj1

f f tn future will be carried on in all its various branches
t by the subscriber, who flatters himself that he will gi ve

ils-- . general satisfaction to those who may favour him with
( their custom. BREAD-ma- y b had at his Bake Houk
Q every morning warm for breakfast. Common Flour Bread
-- t ,ay also be had as above. All kinds of Bread, Cakes,

ockers and IIouv, whole sale or retail -

3 m ' - ' - GIDEON )B SMITH. ,

a Raleigh, Jan 20 . Vw i
.

f.i ; k .. 'accomniooation ot- troops anntpr pubiicatoresiv-,.- , f; ;' ,I:ha destruction, of the defences OgdensV v
, llll!(m burgh and the dispersion of"the efleroy)8 forci;c .i

V5 II
r VSiSiV J ;,y--r- i tsitt. ibat n eiglilMirnood, "open. ifre. w,holSX'x'7,iT

'
II TTri' AT' C' yj'.,' of their frbntier' b'n the St. Lawrentet6 the - j i ,

. JjL "i1; ' nc"r4io"s 5f majeiy troops," and HamUi.TfmammmmmmmMtyi,' ''" ton. as tvcll as' the nUmevus., settlements o ?.i-''- - 7?

State of North Carolina,
, 'v WILKES COUNTY. . ,

Supenot Cdurt of I jiw, September term, 1813.
4tfRaleigh, January 28th, 1814. .

1 llld'iMnl AlfaohAio. Vl I

ohnand M.Nesbett, V . t?rvnl?nt h tv.nlra nf Kvt .', ' XJUt 4.. 'V 'ruiiivji. , vv,-- vs.- such been the intention of his niaiestvViww. A;T7 .

property of - the detenuant
fjund, but sumnioned Akron
Veils and William Brow as
Garnishees.

John Wilson.
Vi. riintriit.:,or ot ihriAiV nrrinrr nndpr it." hmn', T . .j ww.g, ppwa,
ptuddered una laid waste.- -

v , ?

i BRITISH PROCLAMATION. - .

From t'x Plattsburgh Republican .''' :
' ' '- '- ' V i '

By hi EyceUejmj Ueut. Gen. Sir George Pre
,.wsii Baronet, commander of hit.' majesty's

I forces in North America, ',&c '; c

, Duridg: the Course of the followurtp: sum-- ' -" "
'.'il .1 i ' '''?....-"- ' w ..... a '' .

POSTS. "A.

, s LIGHTAVQOP
. 3 T V71SK to contract for tlie delivery tn Raleigh, of One

X Hundred and Sixty Lightwood Posts, e C. JONES.

'. January 28tU. yf'f. i' '. ,
v- v

A"T the Court of Tleaa and Quarter Sessions ueld, for
Chadiam conuty.in February, 1813, the subscriber

' 7 obtained Letter of Administration on tlie estate of Sam.

. 1 Baldwli'dteeaseil All person who may Kave any ciaim
"or deniatuH against said estate; re trxpured to present

'!, them within the tim prfesfcribed by law i olhcrwise they
iv ill ba debarred of a recoverv. Those who are indebted

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the de-

fendant hi not an inhabitant, of this State 1 Therefore
it Is ordered by the Courts that puhlkation be made in the
Raleigh Star, tor three months, that unless he appeait
he nMt;uDerior Court of Law to be tield for the coun

ty of Wilkes) at tha Court-Hous- C An .Wilkesborough, on

mer oy tug , orttnate result ot tne enter prize ,'gainrt:j&tts or severalif ' A ihours in the' complete pouieiisioa ofour troops v;
there not being any foric; ia the tjiigli-li'O-

ybivK conldjattempf reilaUoc ; Yet fcVcaXi..-- .

To the inhiUantiiot hi$Mjestjfs provincesthe tntru ilUOnuay ill iarcu neai, siw tiy nu iieihi
tudeemeBtwill be entered against him. 7 . u

48-3- m: ; .i vWALTEB IV. LEyQIH, C8. c. - .. ' tn worm .atncrica.
t .'..'. -- .'A 7. p n n r. T. A M ATI o N

w rZ. ?V" wuv6 vifi
7.('" , BLANKS.. ttpo, and whcBi Che receat diimnle of ihifvtv: : complete i successrwhich has attended

Wto' Moirof', -- arms ? on the' 'NiaMra'frril.'ipr
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